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u ts make a farther loua m which are MINISTER SENDS LENGTHY
LETTER TO RAILWAY HEADS

DOMESTIC LOAN 
OF $178,000,000

NEGOTIATING A WAGE CONTRACT < i FORMS MAIN OBSTACLE TO A 
TO END THE SOFT COAL

maeey will be required. Bet that is
a matter aot ealhag fee attest m at

RETURN OF PROSPERITY
OPINIONS AS TO 

THE DANGERS OF INFLATION
_ _ _ ,_ _ ERENT

(he beak* fee the eamriag eat, of thif j
warHobl W. 8. Fielding Makes An plea. More fqueaal aSFj The test of the letter la which the pete, eat il the isepete has bees Se- 

miaister of railways eoercyed U *»y deah with by a beard, sad a copy 
Proudest Haaaa of the Caaadiaa Na ite rvyer1 ** Ww iebeetod

Nose of the Illlaois orCleveland, OhM».—Negotiation of a 
wage contract, which, according to 
•poaeore of the plan, will probably re
sell is breaking of the soft coal strike 
was began Thursday by operators sad 
misers, who decided to leave the de 

imàttee of

\
soaaeemeat will be made by dkislnonneement. Will Be Issued

November 1. advertisement» withia a few days.”ed la the eoafereare aa it settled
Ashed whether or not the new beads throagh the registrar ty bath the par-down to bnaiaees, bat independent op 

ernlors were present from both states.
The anion's demands for a settle 

meat eeater ea the re-stablishmeat of 
the wage contracts that expired last 
March SI, the eve of the strike that 
baa tied sp the coal industry for wore 
than four months. This was made 
cleat by Mr. Lewis at the meeting of 
the anion policy committee when he 
declared "there will be so redaction 
of wages, and the miners will not go 
back to work except under the old

tioaal Railways and President Keller 
of the Grand Trank, the view of the

Hon W. ft. Fielding, minister of 
tana re, has given oat the following

would be exempt from taxation 
were these man id in 1917. Mr. PWi 
iag replied that they would not. It

tim affected, «either af the* .MH
•kail alter the roaditiw a# emf-icy

concerning government government, that there ohoeld be no «•t with reepeet 1. warn »r keen.
a* tk* diepate 4* a* W ‘

lentIn looking over the industrial field, it may be observed that thg 
main obetaele V> real prosperity still exists—namely, the disparity 
between price* of different commodities, more especially between 
the prices of producers and consumers' goods. It is est 1 mated 
that half of the whole population get their living by producing 
raw materials : that is, farm products, metals, woods, etc. If we 
compare the prices of these products with those of 1913, it will he 

4found that some, like copper, zinc, and farm animals, are still be- 
lo* the earlier year; farm crops are at a little above 1913, while 

th, steel, wool, and ration range from 10 per rent, to 25 or 30 per cent, 
above. But consumers’ priées on sneh things as foodstuffs, coal, 
timber and clothing, are very mu- h higher relatively, being almost 
twice as great as in 1913 as- pointed out by Wm. C. Cornwell, in the 
Hache Review.

The recent advance in wholesale prices has been accompanied

was set tk* istcatiee of tk* garera rM.rtioo ia wagro peadisg tk* re 
t to |*K say son tax exempt ; p^ of tto board of caeeUiatiea be 

bonds, he said. i lw**e tk* Canadian railways aad
“ tkeir atop employe**, kaa bow bee*

|mad* pwhtie. dioeowtiaaaare of employment or
“Strong repreoeatotioos are be is, »«t, bet the reUtioa af tk* ample* 

made to tk* gererameat," tard Hon *r aad empkyee «kill iml io aa IB 
W a Kennedy ia tkie letter, seat ia terrapted by the tiapwte. or aarthiag 

j similar term* to the heads of the two ”Wg oat of tk* dtapwte; bat if la 
Calgary, AHa.—Caaaimitv of opta I •'«temr af goreraaieat railways, theropSaie* of the hoard, either party

>~ that the primal r«po„,bililr fee !““d 11 » » """ ef r*rr”' **", ** “T A
7 . lia the prem that peodiag the dor tone* ,k“ art for the pa.pam af aajaotty

aaempleymeat resta spew the Federal w a^je- maiataisiag a give* eoaditiaa af af
t. wa* exprrmed by aewrlr ; Udaatrial Dispate* bvertigatior. f»>r» tbroegb delay, aad tbe board 

all delegates to the eoafereare ea that Art. 1*17, aad amendment*. the rail I report* to the miantee. seek party
way. eastern plate withholf.gg free, be ga.lt r af „ offewee. of H

ployeee the diffeeeaee totwJea wage ' »bk ts the mm* pewattiee a tie la 
a totale* that have bee* ia egret aad ’ pmod fee violatipa af tbe seat pro 
aew aebedairs whieh they prop me to eeediag aeetieaZ' 
eatxMiak. This prorogera kaa been Intoatioa af Partial
vigorously protested. Oa behalf ef the *‘ Vpea eaeaideratioa of those pea

riswas.*’ Ik* apdai
view that the railways aheeld set in i; di«e*lt t# rerape the

ap that tk* ..trot.** of parliament ia 
mart lag this legists ti 
real tk* dotag ef that which the 
railway* are propeaiag to do; that ia 
to my, that tbe makiag ef a roder 

from the depart «»* ia the aetaal 
meet of 7w0t.ee ia regard ts its later paid aot to
pretatie*. Th* opiamw af the jeotie* makiag aa altérai we ia the erodi

tails of settlrmoat to a « 
twenty oae, which will begia roasid-

“Oor Leas Art, passed at tk* pre 
gire* aa aatkority to bar 

rear 1350.000.000. We do aot reqe.re 
all this

tsorerard ia dotag, directly ar ,,di
reetly, aaythiag ia tk* aatare of a 

or strike, or ■
seat

lorrow. The startor iag it* report, ti 
waa made, after the policy 
of the Halted Mise Worker, voted ia

imitlee y immediately. A Ire 
year leap of Ire aad half per 
beads .mood ia 1*17 MURDOCK OPPOSED 

TO A COMMISSION
It.

favor *f eoetreeting with thoee op
erators of the central eoepetitive 
fivlde who had enrolled ia the confer

to $17S>«W>00 will aatare the 1st
D*e<mtar. 1922. It is oar intention
to provide for retiring three bonds by 
a domestic loan to take the f

version loti. 4*7 portion of the 
J not be covered in the 

time by arrangements for eon 
version will be redeemed in cash on 
tbs first of Dee ember. It Is believed, 
however, that a great many of the 
holders of these bonds will d 
reinvest their 
euritifi To meet what we believe 
to be their wishes we will issue new

Approximately 20 per eent. of the 
normal rtfal production of the central 
competitive field Waa represented in 
the conference, bat this proportion 
did not deter President John L. Lew

of
No announcement eai fi a

operators of their demands. The 
mittee of 21 that will frame the set 
tlêment, which will be preseated to 
th eg e aersi conference for neeep 
taaee or rejection will include 11 min 
era and 10 operators These will be j

bonds that
«.OX.

w predicting that a settlement of the 
conference here would result in more 
than JW.OftO miners returning to work 
in the soft coal fields within s week.

"The miners have won this fight, 
and It ia practically over,'-’ he «aid.

subject which ibled here. Ttar'
waa some différences, of opinion, how
ever, on tbe methods of applying tkie 
responsibility, 
couver delegates at the outset empha 
sized that if the Federal Government

to
oag the fit members by an àdvanve al*o in some important raw materials, ^nd retail 

the scale committee of both prjeri| »re fallowing suit. These movements do not make for am
icy in Dominion se- Vic torts and Tan

increase in demand, hut rather set the consumer in an attitude of
bonds bearing the same rate of inter 
est, namely five and n half per cent., 
either for five years,
1927, or for ten years, maturing in 
1*2, aa the bondholder mar prefer. 
A farther advantage to the ia rest or 
will be that while the autoriag bonds

weald
establish iag ex Berries skew, these cit
ies weald feel the Natioeal Oerera

fall rvapeaakiilitr feeresisting further advances by buying less.
definitely announced by ib* employee. Ri" ™ prices is an accompaniment of inflation, and the large 
we bare referred, it kaviog now bee* supply of credit and the enormous accumulation of idle gold have 

ployed et caused much cogitation as to whether America is going into a 
iWlio. rrod. hare applied for , riod of accondarv ination 
board of eoaeilialioa) that I key were
willing to rotarn to work at the I
redared rates, effective July 1st, an ‘nf? bankers of the country, for opinions on this subject. The ma

jority of opinion thus far reveals possibility of only a mild, secon
dary inflation. Mr. James F. Sullivan, President of the Market 
Street National Bank, of Philadelphia, however, believes that in
flation is already general and widespread. Real estate and rents are 
higher than ever before, he aays, while cotton, wool, coni, coke, 
iron, steel, food supplies, and most other commodities, have rapidly 
advanced in price and appear to be going still higher.

“Securities of nearly all kinds are higher (ban they have been 
for many years.

“Throughout the land, the cost of living in on the increase. to'ÔVtoveotor*.
labor is restless and discontented. Higher wages bring nlwut in- u offering the terwu above otated for 
flation and lower wages lock-outs and strikes. The taxes of the renewal af the matariafg less, we ar* 
National Government continue to be burdensome and city and state *•*“» * aahotoatial

heme investors, iaai 
rest lean

government, I have to express tbe r»** m, •*.! Mthere, who have been on strike forRAILWAYS REPLY 
TO THE MINISTER meat had done its part-

Stating that aa far aa he waa per 
tonally r«seemed, he waa sympnthet 
ieaJUy disposed to help i» aiding the

plieaUe. * * waa to premajority of the members Opinion ef Justice Dept.
Mr. Kennedy then cited the nee 

tion of tbe act applicable, and en-Montreal, Que.—Tbe executives of 
the Canadian Pacific, Canadian Na
tional and Grand Trunk Railways to-

The Financial World » condin-ting a canvass among the lead-
will be retired oa December let, 1922, notation of tbe unemployment prob- t

i pabdsy iaand the interest coupons of that date 
will be paid, the new bonds to bo de

Jaaseo Murdoch. Federal
were proposed by the Canadian rail 
ways, effective Jnly 16th.
“In these circumstances we submit 

that, in fairs 
railways could not adept a coarse of 
action which they believe is not in 
accordance with law nor required by 
the merits of the e

day issued a statement on the issue Minister of Labor, addressed (bo eon
between tbe companies and tbe men 
over the Industrial Disputes Act. It 
la 1» answer to the minister of rsil-

fivered ia exchange will be dated foresee at tbe aft< lisas of «w.,l*y-.,t with report todepartwowt, arhieh is aigaed by W.
November 1st, aad will tkaa earry 

tk’a aeeroed iateroot. The
“My pooitraa peraooaUy will ke 8toart Edwards, set iag depoty miaia 

lev of joetiee, is Ua oakotaar*
»*gv* withia th* iag *f Ik* 
«total*, aotrritkrtaadiag Ike fart thatla all parlies, the this, that whosever previaeial fel

ways’ rommoaiatioa oa the aabjoet.
The at a tvai eat aaya: “The railways 

a poo the ad vie* af the eroara eeeaael 
are aot ia award with the opiaiee ef 
th* Ttrpartmeat of Jaetiee. Thr

privilege of ianatartt throe mnaieipal garera meats tkiak that th* iatealmo of tk* railway* ia to
will be eeaffaed to th* k»ldrt* they seed kelp aad aak tk* Federal “I'poa hasty reaoaderatiee whieh aereeal to the far the dif

af the eotatoadiag bead» about to 
tor*

Go verm*eat t* aid thorn ia aalriag I bar* bees able to give tbe matter. fweave if aad whea a repart ia far
it weald wm that th* «aeetioa de or of tk* employe** kaa here mad* by

“(Mgard) Howard K. Kelley, pre 
toatioa raised has been before the a id eat Grand Trask Ballway System; 
re prem* raert of Neva Beetle ia Dio D. B. Haaaa, pr«sid*at Caaadiaa Na- 
trtcl 88, Veiled Mist Worker*, of U muai Bailway*: E. W. Beatty, preea 

** Amerlea, agaiast tk* Domiaioe C**l [deal Caaadiaa Paeiir Railway.’’ 
Compaav aad other*, where the reert 
la a exrefully roaaidrwd judgment 
uaakmouoly dorided that a similar 
proposed ml net I oa ia aot a change of 
coéditions withia the prohibition of 
Feetiea 57 of the Art. It ia thoagbl 
that this authoritative decision may 
aot bar* rewired full eoaeidrretioa

will so* that prompt aad equitable“Tk* beads of the Caaadiaa gorera
rraieea ef sortira ST af (tk* lad 
trial Iarastigatioa Act), which road* 
a* follows:

the l„ardaltogether tk* pro
meat, it ia hardly aweaaary to aay, “I do aot ararlaak tk* fart that ts

tk* problem will be aadertokee byT
at tk* aid rat* aad th* Ward reparti 
ia fa ear af a red settee they may mm 
aororwd ia reeoeeeisg heck all the

He said that while ha waa eager 
for a solatia* of the •kali give at least thrity days’ aot 1er 

of aa ia leaded change agertiag 
ditaaa* ef emptsymrat with respect to 
wage! ar beaus; aad ia the orawt af 
•ark iatreded ekaag* roseHlag ia die

problem, he weald aotSTRONG BOARD ON 
UNEMPLOYMENT

lathe «TOT payment» a* made, bat I da aot
larktaxes are mounting higher and higher.

“Inflation is brought about by superabundant energy and 
ambition of the business men of America. They are discontented 
and intensely eager to acquire great wealth. In order to do so 
théÿ_sre willing, some at least, to take all sorts of chances end put 
their money in extra hazardous enterprises."

Mr. William O. Seroggs. in the “Business To-Day" roll 
of the Evening Post, however, takes an opposite view. He does 
not think that the recent upturn in wholesale prices is sufficient 
to bring about sustained inflation.

"Prices may continue to advance somewhat further, but no 
one expacts to see a restoration of the high levels of 1920. Ji 
Mt present there are several conditions tending to give added firm
ness to the prices of most basic commodities, but there seems to be 
little reason to fear a return of real inflation. Lower price levels 
and the slackened pace of industry during the past two years have 
caused a large amount of the idle funds to accumulate in banks 
throughout the country. The war and its aftermath had caused an 
expansion of credit and currency that was in excess of the coun
try » normal requirements In other words, banking facilities, as 
well as physical plants had, in some cases, been overbuilt. The re
action of 1920 left some capital temporarily unemployed, and it 
liegan to be diverted into investment channels. The situation thus 
appears on the surface to invite inflation, but the steady decline 
in note circulation of the Federal Reserve system and in its redis
counts for member hanks points to a readjustment of hanking fa
cilities to the needs of the country and affords ground for the be
lief that temporarily redundant credit will not he able to sustain 
any prolonged advance in prices ’ *

placed ia New York at 
that yielded.a little ever Ire 

t- We believe that this high
est elaoo of severity offered ea reek 
tens*, will readily be takes ap by

at a* affect tag the later,rotation off 
the plais words ef th* rtatwto."I ployed. There will he ast* the

expease iarelriag haadrode ef tkaa* 
aad* of dollars era* before relief to OLD AGE PENSIONS 

UNEMPLOYMENT
were not grttiaFfair treat meat fromToronto.—Through aa order ia 

eon nr il passed at a m reting ef the 
Ontario Cabinet, the following have 

’bvon chosen to act on the Provincial

the goToraaMMta aad the exoestlvo
In the preparation of the depart 
meat *• opinion.

waa iaatractod ts ergo the federalthe work of iAvoetigatiag, aad rathe holders of the beads that arc
government !• change the lawporting upon the situation could beshortly to attar».
municipalities could collect from proFeel Action Improper. done just aa weU by the provincial“The government will avail i tarif 

of the servie»» of the chartered beaks vineial governments a share of theEmployment Servies Council:
Employers ’ Representatives—Geo 

Gander, T 
A. C. Mambert, Caaadiaa General

“It it to be pointed ont also that R 
ii one of the functions of boards of 
conciliation to recommend the date

ia effecting the proponed 'eee
of the Union of Laauge of the eity of Quebec, said 

ivea- tbe city bed «peut over II50,One for 
relief of which 940>*» should have 

full finaa- bees paid by the provincial author*

with at theto Boilders * Exchange; Holders of the malnriag bonds who 
wish to take advantage of tke offer 
will be asked to

hr#
Caaadiaa Municipalities lastated that certain individual» bad 

written to Ottawa 
tion of 
grot iag tbe
ale who might act ou the 
but, that aa far aa ta waa 
there would ta

whea rates recommended by th<
Lumber Company; R. F. Fit «patrie k 
aad O ‘Connell, and William H. fthap 
ley, of Toronto.

Women’s Representative—Mrs. Rose

ah all come into force. The fairness ftdeals with
federal government 
eial responsibility for aa aaemploy

of the companies’ action ia tentative 
ly applying a revised scale of wages 
ia a question before the conciliation 
board now in session aad we feel that 
aa expression of opinion from tbe 
government upon the question, obvi 
onaly bused oa a misconstruction of 
the law, is improper and is bound to 
have aa embarrassing effect upon the 
proceedings before the tribunal prop 
erly constituted pursuant to the 
at state.

"The payrolls for the hfrt half of 
Jnly have already been made up aad 
it ia impossible to alter them for pay
ment upon the approaching payday.

"On the other hand, if as a result 
of the proceedings of the board, ad
ditional payments arc agreed upon 
for the period referred to, they may 
be added to subsequent payrolls.

sue of the banks aa early 
sad autko tkeir deeisèe* aot later ties aad tta federal government, tat

no settlement tad yet taco made.tkaa September 30th. Receipts will
and provincial and federal gev-Hodgsen, Dundee, Out. be given for bouda that are deposited 

to ta exchanged ia due course for tbe 
aew bonds when ready.

hitioe sanctioned by tta convention.era meets contribute one third eachBankers’ Representative—Donald 
Alexander Cameron, Caaadiaa Bank to tta relief of unemployment other

than ox soldiers, were adopted follow 
Many dele

gates declared tta maaieipulitiaa

It is always much 
mind bock on tta 
life after tta tamo Isom lews.

to get your 
things of bin to provide for tta aged indigentiag a lengthy dki"After the eoa< plan hasWilliamFanners * Représentât i'

C. Good, Paris.
Soldiers ’ Representatives — Hugh 

McLeod, G.A.U.V., and William D. 
Sharpe, Brampton.

people residing is the Dim ia if a

Items of Interest from Overseas • •
• eEmployees ’ Representatives—John 

W. Woggett. Building Trades, John 
A. P Hayden, Caaadiaa Congress 
Journal, Ottawa, aad William Tite. 
London.

in hand or expedited with a view toTBOUBLZ BREWING !RAIL SHOPMEN S AWARD SettiseU. tkat .«!« tk. sliding
providing employment next winter.

The Council has as its chairman. 
Prof. Gilbert Jackson, ef the Uaiver 
•itr of Toronto, who will receive 915 
a day for each session of the

liader of tta

The works are L aa follows.■ball receive \sad ironstone qi Xewi laA largely attended meeting of rail
Educations! works. £261.2*': mata 
drain***. Rood relief works. £376.»'»*;
work» at parka aad

a reduction of 5% per cent. ttawar shopmen ia North London, held
•hire County County Conseil, whieh 

bu» » majority ef aatTLabour

of M.
percentage over hose rates for 
next sewa weeks, to take j#off 
sod including tke 
Anguet, aad a further 5 per coot, over

4t tta Argyle Hall, received a report 
from their delegate, F. W. Parker, on 
tke finding of tta Industrial Court ia 
regard to tke railway 
claims. J. Hicks presided, aad on the

bridges.
mince, while the 
members will bo paid 910 a sitting. 
Traveling expenses will also ta al
lowed.

w «*y «» £7,500; stierollaseoe*. MJX»; total.MEN WILL DECIDE 
WORK CONDITIONS

Taiaeixted prarraa privileges. Bonier“We would refer also to Ike forts 
erklrh led to tke proemt xituatiee. Oa 
Jnar lttk, purgaant to tkeir agree 
■eat,1 with tkeir employeoo, tke rail 
way* gsrr notice ef tkeir desire "to 
eerier wage* aad aperided tke radar- 
tUas proposed t* be rffertiv. * mouth 
afterward. Ia tke aegoHatteas which 
fallowed it developed tkat, owiag to 
eeaditioar affeetiag the oatae clause, 
of labor lo the Veiled Sttqca tke 
-pJoyw. weer-."»*Hir- -ie .wcw *a uj 
downward rrvioioa, aad tkat it wauld 
be iatpoorjl lc ta eoactadc aay agree 

t eat it tbe ai toatioa ia tbe Veiled 
States should bare cleared. Tit rail

OMJSO.
Tk* Ceaaeil ia aot formally 

ted to tke exproditaro, aad tke »p 
proral of tke Ceaaeil will bore to be

k The Salariée aad Wages Committee 
bie derided ea aa all-roaad rodartioa

roatiaaity of ewplayawat, while pee 
tke total rears 

af aerriee, regardless ef whether they 
are eeetiseees or act.

it
are baoe.1 ter.propeaitiaa at J. H. Grava, tk* deleTke chair»*» is appointed for a 

tom ef throe years, aa well as 
Mcoora Doggett. Gaadrr. Sh spicy 
aad Mrs. Ilodgaea. Merer*. Cl 
Member!, Sharpe aad Tite are ap
pelated for two years, while Mi 
Pitapat riek. Hay-dee, Goode aad Me

«* wages hy 10 pyr coat, other tkaaA redactio* ef ISH per taat. _ 
base rAev, iaeladiag tk* • per eoet.

gate was warmly thaaked far his he certain chief «MerelaCleveland.—Bailroad brotkerkead eteeidatraa af tke rarioas potato ia Tke nmmittee. which kaa piraarycarried forward for disraamaa fromchief, here practically «erred aot ire 
tkat tkeir 
themselves

tke award. powers, kaa deeltaed to rocetre a do 
petal me from tke deetcsl «to*.RESTRAIN MEMBERS 

CLOTHING WORKERS
tke last quarter, «hooid kero he** FEWER UNEMPLOYEDStratford No. t kraaeh ef tkeiher* might deride fee 

objrtieaakle N.C B- expreaeee regret tkat tke la
te tke «stoator to meet the The Mioiotry ef Lakear 

i tor ,f
daetrial Coart failed to rreegaiae the 

!! jertire ef the à 
fk«W

workieg cooditiee» at railroad ter "l claim*, aad
ray Jivrto’ ihoi-f < Ur 4 î^’ohkwit-A '-

that the oa JaHTRADE UNIONS FIXED.
•y>.<*rwtkw:< AKswwrenr-x, • - - . « *. .rit«r»!Wl«flidf-i.*te><Kw8AeiI«tl.vil C.T

Lead, *7* rhea* hr aa* year.
' TA àipfà* ’« "rke-'ti6toCf »m to
eoafard to aller iat log farther 
pleymtat siteatioaa* aad raising the

■hopmen justify tkeir rreuiaiag away 
from tkeir jaka “We are sat going 
to have ear

af PROTEST TO HOME OFFICEfarther Sydney.—The Aaatndaa Worker»' ekaagea ia Great Bnt.ia a* wtoOymA Bto I J
dm issued » week age by Mr. Jastire j 
Riafret agaiaet tk* 
ciethisg Worker, of America, at tke

was fewraise kaa toe* Seed BM, aad two 
aad tke «dite* ef the•taadard ef employmeat bureau efl- SPBCIAL POLITICAL fUXD. warded to tke Home <Mtoe a

tM.ttt fewer tkaa *1 the togioaiag;ways tkea propooeil tkat the redae “The Worker,"
.—While the ■ fate at tketies should to applied conditionally 

from Jelr 18th, with the understand
ing tkat the rates « Bally agreed epos 
Should to made retrovglfce to that 
date. Thi« proposal, it will to atoerr- 
*4, effectually protected the iateroot» 
ef tke employées ft» well a* ef the 
railway* aad la the method which ha»

tiw sack, far cavaaragiag the iSt eee, president af tke brotkerkead at 
skid wkea told

af twe amatha’
a rroth at il far *ik

e
Trades Cl 
waald deprive trades 
right to 
tar political 
gare the

F. T. COSTELLO NAMED
CHAIRMAN OF BOARD

Ameadmret Act, which
of Ike (**»*.—Tke Federal High Court.

oa fame O,
that aereral head red mrmtora af tto «■til aoxt Friday. EA ILMEN’S COMPLAINT
“Big Fbor" brotherh. !, had 

•trike at Joliet, HL aat sight. 
“Wkaa tto

•■ttiag atTto It ia » Urged tkat 
tto yrotk was tricked by.ttoF. T. Cornells, barrister, of Aleg ar tbe Ciethisg Washers 

af tto
Cardiff —Tto Broth Wake aa* Maw

•adria. Ontario, Las toe* appelated ef tto Weaker»' Cairo from
chairmaa ef tke heard at eeeeiliatlaa 
•ad iaraatigatrro ia tto dmpat* be

wrthrot having irrrop nble armed tto yarned a
fbrui are farm tag * federal i* to ia tto rtrika)gaard» rodaagertag the., Urea, they tto ietoedwetiee at tto qht tars ef
»■» terward candidate» ia tto seat
etoti* ia

•ktaifted bet wee» tto railway» aad twees tto Caaadiaa National Bail may ge home aad stay there aatil to key tray interfering with tto daty at 
aa being a

•tattoaa ia Broth Wake,
tke Clamer «f empierre» la Voiced fat 
auffotialioBs during oacb of tta last 
fear yeara, bet, a* it waa set accept 
ed oa this oeraaiee, tto row. thee re 
aaltiag ha» boos referred to a beard 
af eoueiliatioa.

to the lakerway* aad its ewpiqyeee who are LONDON UNEMPLOYED ef tto aatiaaal
ben of the Caaadiaa Brotherhood af j Brotkerkead engineer, hare already 
Bailway Employ***. Tke appelai-j bee* wetilrd that they may ntmaa to 
mrot wa» made by tto Miaietm at
Labor ia tke

Weaken' National Tto a ai
Tto '■<’(’ ft, nisi -nimlltn

a bee-peariag far tto an Tto CroaeU ake 
tto Xi

*rgi»g trod*k at tweditiea. bat base toe*ef a far tta tto area* at a
to to "toe technical- " tor ef to* Landtag, M. Marti Yamtmeàdatiea from tke tore per hy Mr Wmaâeld, attorney tar tto to* total at 1*41* to Interfere with 

la tk*ties Tke 
beard by H. A Boro, ef Montreal, aad 

by Gro D Kelley, of
Ottawa Tke dmpat* la over a rodse- 
•W* ia wage*.

e» o. a.
“Tke ait aat tea oa V sited State* 

railway» baa materially changed aimaa 
to» date at the aegotiatiroa te which 
the rot via week» (fscaring * large

An Sofatto Ja>y 1* k toe 
tog tto Irot

if'aarare ef tto Warkara’ Or 
aka af atoer

tto
IXON TRADE ml

thr at to* roder erarito toe
-kick had a*

Tto totiaa Mto witk tto alum that it
wiube a
tiro wâk toe

decided at a 
Brord etdid rot toi to pat

; Single Copy 5 Cents.Lire News and Views. No. 36OTTAWA. ONT.. SATURDAY. AUGUST 12th. 1922.62.00 Per Year. National and RaNouaiVOL. IV.
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The Producers and The Coosumers Are Still Out of Lice
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\ ' mof The Canadian Labor PressEditorialm \

i — > |M a here era Week The Lake of flxuriKir, ul ether seieaeea to Ur ,ro of dropping bomba of tiemeadaua
Bar» is resehed tbreagh Haatorille ait of was. baa suddenly give* rise to : weight, aa< tbas of attacking not

tbe n* the Giaad Trunk, 148 atilea aorta now fa»kit, tbe impeetaaee aad die- acrrtr aimed forces, but eeauea of
meaie gem» of tbe Dominion of Caa Toronto A handsomely Ulnatrated get of which to tbe peace of the world ,-vpulatioa behind tbe linen. aad, ia
ada, which is so richly «aire* with : booklet tctheg yen sB a bent this Into ; can only increase with time, fact of rendering whole regions sain
lev Hr lakes. It has a shoreline tn j *.T diWriet seal free aa apptoatioa to j There is s res! menace far wkiei habitable.
-it sted ia sack a manner that it af H *- Charhea, General Advertising | a is argeatiy neceanary to prépara at 
fords rsnstantMel xle sad rnrprio*. | *«•*'. Gr**d Trank Bailway Sratom,seen. Aerofdnats are not only a per

‘ Montreal. P.Qi

the region or romanceWe feel eonfideot that the 
iterial

people aa a whole we eannot judg-
tmderlying sentiment ia to show that A merles, whose 
war burdens were insignificant, and whose k-ssea in human life 
bore small proportionate relation to those of France. Great Britain.

----- 1 Huisia and Canada, eannot he counted as failing in (fesreronity
■■ économie, industrial and

[COUNCIL > The Labe of Bars is -one ofKS

eat»rod as Ottawa Keel office as serons Class roetaae, when eo in pareil with countries whose ^ 
sooal systems have been jettisone-i in an effort to save^civihza- «V * dolUr goes fas»

; ****»• af distributing poisosoc* er sow is because U bas te le erder
'.gases te appekiag quantities, bet el to keep tbe pees we set.

Ob*The Canadian Labor Press and is designated as “the lake of a
musllt.ll « Ukl t Ht rttk t.AMMll.AN l-AHOK PRiSb UUm liTfl*

138-140 QÜBBN STREET, OTTAWA 
A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER

thousand hors." Os sites overtook
One thing appeals certain, that sound finance, disarmament.

I (in spirit as well as in munitions and lasting peace cannot ma- 
- trrialiie until something like normal business conditions prevail 

j'iu Europe.} 'Normal business depends, in the main, on normal eur-
far as we can see, on for

Terrors of tbs Next War.
are reauag

rag tlree bars Mate been ercetr-l 
ebanmieg eottagr homes with, here 
ta : tu--re, hotels that areis keep.r..-r▼ grear.çr -weqfLt*, **£ t>;,a pro 
wi-îi» their of wistful, watvrs v.dei a means **f d^tribaûtc po.eoaj
an ) hroslisjf woods. To speed a sum »■■:» gases ta appalling quantitieU.'
II. r YAfttiM here is to be near.to Na ssts Marshal Fsek, 1st a preface to u i 
fur** iu her most fascinating mood, book by a British major oa chemistry

*rx aati warfare.

daily txv

THE WRONG ANGLE ami that in it sturu depends, m*

humor of an économie reriety that we are rehn-tant to deprive it problem. ... . , , Iter lakes, aad roe may chôme for v„cr nthaage Pans meets that the ia I
of e wider circulation than it appears to get. The Bulletin i- That she will do SO irresjieetive of t e aiti«n o an> o •*"!".' ncarsioe», accordiag to personal do -cnricc appEeatios of electricity, r
nothing if not “slashing" in it» methods, and iu bombastic pro. la late allie*, or aasoeiates, we fed sure. M hether she will eventually tailing craft, awerboat ----------------------------------------------- 1

Al- benefit in material gains remain* to be seen. That she will gam in w steamer. There is also the widest
of rmeatiua pastimes- bulking, 

go-nag. fishing, boating, bowling, tea 
•is. et*. Perfumed by millioes of 
pines, invigorating breeztu blow 
9/tJom these lakes, providing a real

Whik» we are,

lions to the “proletariat” are in the true Napoleonic strain.
the O.B.U. e<litor, surrounded by an admiring thé estimation of humanity we have no < NATIONAL TRUST CO.moat we can see 

circle of the Winnipeg- Central I-abor Council, cheat well ouf and 
with haiml raised to Heaven calling on mankind to witness that he,, 
and he alone, has the true and infallible remedy for the woe* of a, 

1 suffenH7 worltl. Almoat we can hear tl(f plaudits of hi* auditors 
and without undue exertion* we esn visualize the Winnipeg Cen
tral Labor Council dissolved in tears, aa it emotionally gasps it» 
devotion to a modern Mows. It is m.Soeffhêag vision.

Limited
< . Executor. AdministratorTHE DRAWN BATTLE Trusteeteftif that is “easy to take. ’* The ?

nd :\ average atitude is sheet one tk Capital Paid t> tSjWjW *
Reserve _____

18 22 KING BAST. TORONTO

j* WITH MOUNT EVEREST
j! PROTECT YOUR 

WEEKLY AGESTrue to the.Communist creed of “hypnotic suggestion” the I fc Expedition
Bulletin harps on the well. won. string of coming starvation : J^^y^V '’»1 füîLbW 

“Capitalism eannot feed it* workers,” announces Moses in capi managed t. reach a record
tal letters and proceeds toilelaborate the them that with the forth- height of 27An*' feet on Mount Ever 
er development of capital employment will decrease and the lot of cat, more than half a mile higher than 
the working class be hardet to bear. Finally, in a glowing pérora "*» k*” ,Trr
.... , » », , heights before; sad then came the
tnm of eloquence, he announces the Remedy : nimn. ,„d the whole expedition

“It is in our interests to organize with our fellows into ,u forrwl rt,r„t to a barn far 
an organization of our class to propagate our ideas so that, down tbe moaatainaide. Mountain 
when enough of us are ready, we may scrap this old mad-house elimbiag authocitieu, both in North 
system of exploiution and erect in its place a system where America and Eagtaad, whs were w* 
the existence of an abundance of good things shall lie a bless- t'^a ^“>t Would be conquered,

now admit that the attempt will have 
to go over, for tku year at least. The 
ttpry of the final attempt which al 
though It did not completely succeed, 
nevertheless represents a huge ad 
vanes ia mountaineeupg records, is 
told by George Fiach, one of the two 
men who made the record climb, in a 
special cable dispatch copyrighted by 
tbe Philadelphia Pablic Ledger. With 
Captain Bruce, brother of the com 
mander of the expedition, he set out 
ou May 20 from Camp Three, lee at At 
at an altitude of approximately 2*\ 
000 feet. They prepared oxygen ap 
pa rate» with some d ifiealty, since, 
aa he reports, “only one out of ten 
was fit to use, and it waa only by

rejoicing at the#light loads 
at last permitted to carry. '

We fouad Tejbir, well wrapt in our ; 
sleeping bags, really no worse for his 5 
outing. We heard the porters talking 
lower down the ridge aad telling Tej 
bir to await their arrivaL After re 
placing his two spent oxygen eylin 
ders with fresh ones we started down 5 
ward. We were tired, deplorably » 
tired. Our knees did not seem under " 
proper control, sometimes beading 
against our will, causing ns to reel 

i et i mes we had

>

ONTARIO SOAP AND 
OIL COMPANY

For the. best in
Accident and i- % vvSickness Insurance

.4 Apply to

THE DOMINION OF 
CANADA GUARANTEE 

AND ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Car
>

Jl
1Varnisb. llasni and Liquid

and stagger, and
to sit down.

An almoat insatiable craving for 
food aad drink 
aaimated aa to plod to tbe North Cel 
ramp. We were refreshed bad start 
ed oa the Seal stage of the day's 
jouraey to reach Camp Three, arriv
ing there at 5A0 o’clock. From our 
highest poiat we had descended 
6,000 feet when we were ttaiahed, and 
I doubt if either af ns could have tak 
in anether step.

Traders Bank Building 
TORONTO

ing to society ancl not, a* it ia today, a curse.”
Wonderful and yet again Wonderful, or perhaps, as Aliee 

would say in Wonderland. “Curions and Curiouser.”
Capital eannot feed its workers. What is Capital f Capital 

fe Labor. Therefore Labor cannot feed its Worker».
With the further development of Capital, that is with more

will be worse off and

45 Dickens Air, TORONTO 
Phone Oerrord 5092

ESTABLISHED 187»
about nU that

YOUR money deposited in the 
Bank of Hamilton is less likely to 
be spent than if yon keep it in the 
house. It is also earning interest 
for you while it accumulates 
posits may be made by mail if h is 
not convenient for yon to call per
sonally.

mwork, which creates Capital, th^workere 
employment will be less. This paradox we leave to the O.B.C. THE LEADING LIFE COMPANY OF THE 

^DOMINION DeBulletin to explain.
The only way is to erect a system where the existence of an 

abondance of good things shall be a hleasing and not a curse.
I Exactly, but what is the system Some hundreds have been

tried. One is now in operation in Rusais. W here Lenine and 
Trotsky, with Russia to play with, have failed, we do not think the 
Editor of the Bulletin will succeed, notwithstanding the assistance 
of the Winnipeg Central Labor Council.

*

PLAYGROUNDS OF ONTARIO -■M2
HEAD Omet 
HAMILTONNature, who ordained that man 

•hall earn hie bread by the sweat of jj 
hie brow, aloe endowed him with a f*-1 

•tripping the remainder aad reaa- parity for play. She farther provided 
■enabling the soead portions,*r that'him with playgrounds wherein he

might exeréUe that natural instinct. 
The Canadian Nation-Grant! Trunk

Assurances in Force, 
Assets ------

- $600,000.000 
- $130,000.000

4 BANK OF HAMILTONthey managed to get masks that 
functioned properly aad didn’t leak. 
The latter part of the climb is thiw
described:

The plan of attack was to climb 
1,506 feet above the camp (at 85,500 
feet), there relieving Tejbir of his 

_ rvtihders and sending him back to
S* attira in the eauae of worltl security ami liberty. Thé «Wuimmt ,.arnp After climbing a few hundred 
is admirable in its clarity and the generous moderation of it*

BALFOUR’S WAR DEBT NOTE Branches Throughout CanadaRailways have i«aued n booklet that 
provides an introduction to some of 
Nature’s finest playground*, set down 
in the Previse* of Ontario. In these . 
vast playground» of Ontario, Nature 
is at her beet. AgtS ago, giant gW 
•ere from the north carved ont the 

feet in the intense cold n fresh breeze beds of Ontario n rivera, lakes aad v»l 
language Tile pitv i* that it was necessary > '»«»" *• Tribir'a .tordy von hr. with pr-tMi.l proforio. and i.

. • r II L- * ,1___ i „r stituttee and he showed sigaa of wav .pleadiff disarray. To snrh aa IdealI After the gh.ru.u* fellowship of those who, .rrcspcctne of ^ A„ ,„or„ ,0 v„r T,jbir w„. | fo, . ,u-™„ „joo,a. s,»,,
tong'i nation or erred, eombinetl to “make the world safe for 

| Democracy'" it i* far from rca*snritig that the matter of expend! 
tores made jointly and severally in a common cause should need 
official pronouncement* in an attempt to obtain an adjustment, 
especially when every nation involved knows that without an ad
justment. and a speedy one, evottumie ruin may drive th« world 
into another war even more roinou* than the lait. That one na
tion stands in the position of a creditor carries with it no honor.
That another is a debtor infer* no disgrace. The debt waa -in- 
eurred and the credit given to “make the worltl fit for heroes to 
live in," and to quote izird Balfour. “It can never be agreeable to 

minds to tear the monetary aspect of the War from it* 
historic setting end treat it as ordinary commercial borrowing and

probably no official pronouncement since the close of the 
world war has caused greater comment than that of Laird Balfour 
ia hi* statement of the financial position of war indebtedness 
amongst those nation* who. for nearly six years, stood together

IIThe Sun life Assurance Company 
of Canada Labor MenHead Office Hob treat

i
Many af the biggest captains of industry throughout the 
world started at the bottom of the ladder. They climbed 

they worked and saved—when opportunity 
knocked they were prepared.

to so pnrpoee, for he was qwite play-1 has added yvt oec boon more, that of ; 
ed eat aad really enable to go forth 
.'T. so by retwviag him of fear eylin 
dura,' we seat him bark to camp to 
await oor more.

Now tt

bec»!
To Everyman

THE first and most important aim of E 
1 who desire* to succeed should be the 

that of successful business and financial 
the formation al a Reserve Fund.
A reserve is not only invaluable when 
emergencies arise, bid it ia a guarantee ot strength

mer rlimate. The air isa perfect
iHire- *ad bracing. Laden with the 
«r-eat of pine. A verv brief sojourn 
in these delightful altitudes brings 
sure relief to those afflicted with bar 
fever. To all—oM aad young, the 
atroag, 
ln»d. where 
its cool nights and halcyon day*, 
brings rent and vigor. A handnemelv 
illustrated booklet entitled “ Play 
grounds of Ontario.” may be had for 
the asking by applying to H. B. Chari 
ton. General Advertising Agent, Gran! 
Trank Railway». Montreal

START AN
to taste tt

burden Tejbir had hitbeto born v 
Forty eight pounds •» never a joke to 
carry whatever the altitude, and at 
26.000 feet a decidedly cruel impost 
lion. Aa climbing was easy we me
ntally consented to diape 
rope, thne allowing eeeh other more 
free movement. At 26,500 foot the 
ground waa much steeper, the wind 
math fiereer and colder. While fol 
lowing the ridge we were climbing 
perfectly straightforward, bat on these 
evil slab» greatest rare was needed 
to avoid a slip. Our progress was not 
rapid but steady.

By midday the elimbera reached a 
northwest shoulder and the summit 
point almoat half way between the 
Of the
27,300 feet. At this record altitude. 
Mr. Fihek continue»:

The wind, cold aad Ht frera abat 
lag, marnai bent upon doing iU worst 
toward ns. Bad 
clearly on'the way, for huge boa ha of 
grayish rolling clouds filled the great 
valley at the head of the ataia Bong 
buk Glacier, a fierce want wind drjr 
ing them hard toward aa. Only aa 
«seaninaa 1 glimpse of the North Peak. 
24,730 feet, through the mist clouds

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAthe - weak—this beautiful
imer lingers kmg with 8AVD|08 ACCOUNT

TNB
313 Branches in Canada.STANDARD BANKWith the

Capital $7,000,000. Reserve Fund *7,600.000EIGHTY'THREE MILLIONS.TOTAL ASSETS OVERgrueroua Total Assets Over 1136,000,000

leading. ’ ’
Much has Writ made ia American papers of the idea that 

Lord Balfour had in mind to “let the American people know where 
they Stood in the estimation of the world." No more mischievous 
statement waa ever made and none roqye alien to. the intention of 
Lord Balfour nr to the wishes of the British nation. Whatever 
mar be the faults of the British people an inelination towards a 
“holier than thou" attitude eannot be attributed to them.

Whether the American nation is called upon to assist in the 
«adjustment of world finance by foregoing its claim against its 
former allies is a matter tor its own decision. Great Britain cer- 

, taialy will not even suggest that it should do to, however much she 
may feel that such a course would lead towards ex-Preaident 
Wilson a ideal. That America, or at all event# those who are pre 
Burned to speak for her, should blame France for eorajilicating 
European settlements by insistence on reparations from enemies 
while herself insisting on the payment of debts from friends » a 

f policy which somewhat betnuv x the mind of the ordinary man. 
r : 'The XewVort Tintes reviewintr Ixmt Rs'fMtr* ftremouKcc. <-^r, a-Ms-tke -,

t editorially surmises that America is not in a mind to "for "' i' ' i
grive her debtors' although stick a frame of mind may in time be mée;tale ^ ^ ^ wer, j
deteh-p-d. The forgiven.-s, should it come to pass. will, however, „,i, p,,,, „ «.,0 well she | 
he on elparly understootl terms, namely that the “Great original the dooi limit, which ia easily evetj 
aim* of America in lending the money" are secure,! These aim* -■>■''*10 <«* w* ««W look 
were “aound finance in the countries it is desired to help, cutting [ r to *Ued* **
down of armaments and, in a word, guaranteeing a lasting peace. " Lffl’ __

How far this statement echoes th* opinion of the American w, 6o«h felt the cold la

Incorporated 1866 
1 Capital and Reserve $8,000.000*

*1»

138 Brandies fat Canada.Mrtain, the altitude being

»

THE MOLSONS BANK
thee also was

In the Molsons Bank yon have an abeolately safe place for 
year savings where they earnHOSPITALITY •f-

1 af

IMPERIAL 
Ale, Lager or Stoat The Evolution of the G/ass-B/owinô Industry

the t jo-
their fsr Order a hOLD

Of Keefes - T,
L SBStirfeet. ■m

la a short
We alas erase tired aad 

«houldsts were aching with the weight 
of oxygen apparatus, which we had | 
•a* carried fire aad a half beers. !

which lost all

“Nowadays”
It Is “SALADA” for 
breakfast,for dinner, 
for supper and five
o'clock Tea tke Con- v y .. h.r.. .«a «.« »h,.M
fflnent wide *' ‘

am mm — * |M||m fflfflffl ■ ■ wo»4 att—yf we decided la retara

gdfj lDAm

<>
> !i

100

Per-Cent /7/y colour# 
FLINT. GREW. BLUE 
ORAL. AMBER.. 
enDARK GREENS

/W kinds o/^ 
BOTTLES, GLOBES. 
JARS. TUMBLERS, 
et^CHIMNEYSxr

Thom riroaawUaeos added to the i ►
Idea that hy dspoaiUag tw* eyBadrisPure each oa a ridge talaw the aheeHW

s

II i
aadseaoath a reek, makiag tt by a I
.wall eaira. This time we real
!y ia the midst of had weather Ea
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E-nxy Newell Blair, organizer of Democratic W of the United States
and her children.

PICHIC AT HIGH PAUL TOBOKTO
at the Annual Picnic ta High Pirt .1 ttrady. 

July Slst. 1922. ef the Oriental Order. Humilty and Perfection.
J.H.M and his J.H
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Hayahawa, fi Japai.eee movie star, szd As vr.is .s«tj 
to Japan.e-
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4 AXA [MAX UJthü PRE*.-
, : 8* tun toy. Ai«u«t lilh. V122.ai.t jeritv À Genua, prof

are ex-} University Degree fer Prtoce.
Ifusus èeeetâwMA» •# tke mmx rab* J j II $e prtfpo—j te ceufer the heeter- i 
kiwi. -Ifceeé at* away who eù»hâu#|**fr' degree ef LL.D. of Su Amliew *• ' 
the’ highest vsd«» learaiag with j Caivernty en the Primée.ef Wales em j 
pelLt.eai ignorance greater than that! the oerasiee of his visit to St. Am 
>f a negro, Republican or Socialist j dress’» ta September, when he ptar* 

j attenta are alee is a small mEnsrity himselC into ««re as Captain of the 
It is c<*« to make some r> B where they were ehi.-Med that,sterns even smaller than it realty Royal and Ancient Golf dab. Th<

limate of the fore es engaged in thé ! by the llangartaa authorities. ia Student* hare played a sinister Prince has agreed Is swept thè de
'latest <r;rii w»r between the. Repo bi <- ! The Aims of “Consol.’* " part im every Batseh, and they are | grec on the understanding that the

> the ^kulvétw -aa-whis, Ti-, efcj«, «f ». ,mh„r „ *»M*J «* •««.[»#*
imavemrat no the other. The meeareh ! M tt, „tieBal spirit *d to. Ii“e*1 e"de” itt*<l *■ 'Uto-1r^te,

,h* «■»«* revota, , olcrnatioaaj m.v™... M“-T 1 *
aa4 the Bihtara. Marti* arc P^TTL^y,,. „d Jafai*.
tieaHy idestirai, for the Overthrow of i wke botray any of ha at- clod** tfc« pop”» O»or4 by Stiancs.
tk* Kepeblicaa t»*a»i ud fll, tmAm , kiad veml«t. ro“,e,i* ,h“ telf rt« r”d

-» r"‘OT‘” ef ,k* Mo-"ckr “• “>■ iV„,. Thr dead bmiv of a ,*„
t. bo tb* «re. atop hoaHi a Grr Bll_ „ of ,k, .F,me,'

tenth- militarieed to wm** 
a war of tvveage against the Eat eat - 
or at least againsCPraaee.
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than
tag public. These papers aad their.
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Canada by a leaf ebaia of 
one Laid rod greet «bips «tbt year. 
Thti. tbo «apply ■ roaotaatly froab. 
aad tbo tea ia always woaderfally de 
üeioa*. Tear Grocer eaa supply yea. 
Ask for it today.
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DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.harg created the atmosphere iarecently diaeorered at MaamheimNEW CLOTHES WITHOUT THE BIG 
EXPENSE

which crime like the maider of Dr.f>ne of the couriers of the society, 
aimed Braatigam,

The whole of German organise*! In te prepare the murder of Seheide 
bor is Bepablieao. lu oaly weapoe bdt be fare Scbeidemaao time
"•A* f*«ral «rike, wbieh is prob lr warniBg aad tbn begged bim

raffinent to destroy any attempt fer proteetioa against the ‘Fmae ,,P"I,d ** **« Gena* berne, ta the 
te orerthroat the gorernmeat But ! kal „„„ t,k„ „(age u a *,r**t’ “ *keV*'tr»***- ” railway ear

hoepita! at Tre, «. where be Bee. **" “«•____
in fear of M. l.fe. Gunther, who „ *«-» «» D“««
gaaixed the murder of Bat henna, al 
w belonged to the society. It is 
mainly his indiscretions and his beast 
log that revealed the conspiracy ia 
all its details. He corresponded with 
Ludcndorff. Count Wesarp and Helf 
ferieh, and was a
4 * Deutsche Tagesaeituag. ’ ’ The ear 
used by the murderers was provided 
by two other members, the brothers 
Kueheameister. of Freiburg. Their 
premises have been searched by the 
police, whd have found a formidable

Rat henna is possible. Phrases printed
be, "•< *ia their columns and inciting to hat t»Wt i

MONTREAL.red of the Jews, of the Wirth govern 
it. or of the Entente eaa be heard

old faded suit, drees or tool and 
Our seienfifie cleaning and

Pick out any 
phone for our wagon, 
dyeing service will asake it look like new.
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Canadiao Car and Foundry Co.. Limitedt
The Muakoba regies of tb, “High 

l*da of Ou Lari." was far Ontario | 
tbo eheeea buttmg ground of the 
Harooa. It was the red ■■■ who 
gare the musical 
(Sigaifyiog "clear »|y") 
lud which held supremacy

toilet laohdeies, ^ tieaBy kelplem agoiaot preparations
for u OTOftbraw sag ogaiutl the

All the lauded

caaaan»*r. Eroight and General Serrioe Can 
nf every deeeriptton 

TSAH8P0BTAT10H BUILDING
Uptown 7640 resell*, the overthrow of the Be 

public mod » war of renege, the «ret 
■a probably urealiaoblo ud the see 
end eertaialy ao. GcnMay baa been 
disarmed too thoroughly for war 
agaiut a gnat power. Bemdra. a de 
c la rati* of war, créa agaiast fraaco. 
woold inevitably be followed by a 
geaeral strike. Nrvrrtehieoe, Oer 
m*y may «tMl have enough bidden 
store, of yrni

k,r»*€. H4 to her weokey neigh 
store of treach mortars, marh,a. gun. b#" Uk* ,'oUa4 “d C*“k* 8l*r»kt. 
rides, rcvolnrs and ammu.iti* U “ “ U« *f “« ?*«» of

The sovietv has a branch ia Ham E‘,°P* U“ ,k* ««eUwebr should
be still reduced.1 sad that the dis-

arehiet agitation, 
gentry and the bigger farmers arc 
monarchist. Of the middle class preb^ 
ably the majority are monarchist, al 
though

Muskoka
to this MOKTUAL.
ever all

others ia hm affections, aad ho chira- 
teaed the inlands, promontories, 
above

of them are practically

OGDENSBURG COAL * TOWING CO. LTD. i a dot cat aad inert. The officer* of 
the Beichewehr. the regular army of 
MWV»«0 men, are nearly all monarch 
«t. «pot of thorn fanatically so. The

fte Atlas Construction Co.
Engineers and Contractors,

itributor to |he
level—gives splendid at

•ive rocks, lakes aad rivers ia a man 
aor that showed hie appreciation of 
the beaut im of his forest home. No

134 WrCOlD STBKST, MOHTEKAL
>'.C.O.es are predosaiaaatly mouarch

happier appellation than “clear aky" 
could have been adopted, as the ahi 
tude of the region-

to be ai*t. The rank aad tie are either 
monarchist or iudiffereut They wouM 
probably follow thefar officers ia a cir- 

i il war.

both
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WESTERN COAL 

THE STANDARD ANTHRACITE

tbooaaad footBOLE coéditions, 
spreads its manifold chars** to blue 
skies ieckcd with soft, wkite rloads 
It is a delectable land, brilliant with 
rich coloring, its air pungent with the 
fragrance of the pines, its waters cool 
aad clear; moreover, a land of 
pleasures, offering a wide variety of 

» health-giving, open air sports aad past 
I times suited to all ages. There are 
about 100 botola ia the district that

Muskoka
c. WICMAKL lOUMEV

■**aalS«»«.
a. md\ki ma

The Security Police, 15 «.000 strong, 
are a
aot mobilisable, aad are not under 
the Ministry of War, but under tke 

v Ministry of Interior. They hare a<# 
| gnu uni staff, ao transport, and ao ar 
tillery. But they have rifles aa ! 
machine guns, aad are drilled like toi 
diera. Their officers are mainly mon 
arrhista. and so are many of tke rank 
aad Ale. Other* of the rank aad flle 
are indifferent, others Republican, aad 

even Socialist.

Uptowni military force. They ars burg. The two recent attempts te I 
wreck the office of a Hamburg Cbm 1 *r"‘
■uniat paper with hand grenades was 
carried out by its agents. The “Dy
namite Section ’ ’ (Sprcngkommaudo J

manded by Lieutenant War .
neeke, who has been arrested. Tk« OPERATORS OFFER

TO ACCEPT AWARD
Calgary, Alta.—The cool miners1 

dispute in District; 18. bore a 
cheerful aspect owing to an offer of 
the Western Canada Cool Operators 
after a fust her conference with Pre 
mier Greeafleld. agreeing to accept 
the majority report of the Kaowk-i 
oscillation board.

moteat of the illegal forces should 
be carried out until the last riflg and 
the last round of 
surrendered.

THAI ■n
iunities has been
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“Murder Section** (Mordkommsado\ 
was instructed to aasasinate tke bonk 
er Max Warburg on the Monday aft 
er the a
Lists of prominet men marked for a> 
sassiaation have been found by th- 
police. Besides Warburg, there were ] 
about a dozen others, including Pres: 
dent Ebert and Theodor Wolff, the 
editor of the “Berliner Tageblatt."*

« eater to these of mod set taste aa well 
as t!»»
The Canadian National Grand Trunl: 
Railways have iaaucd a handsomely il
lustrated booklet with list of hotels 
aad which eaa be had free on appl: 
cation to H. R. Charlton. Geaeral Ad 
rertisiag Agent, Grand Trunk Bail 
way System. Montreal, P.Q.

who are most fastidious.liant ion of Dr. Rathemau

Nearly all the university professors. 
•*hooi teachers, and university »tu 
dents are monarchists. ÀNGLÎN-N0RCR0SS, LimitedGeneral Office and Factory—Montres!. Canada 

Branch Offices—Halifax, Toronto, Winnipeg. Calgary.

L*
The prof es 

raioaal classes arc mainly, monarchists. 
Nearly all higher affinals, lawyers, 
judges, aad magistrates are reaction

J
. Tb, offer new mad, br tb, opera

szizssrsz. rtHfr=
ItcutscbBatiaoaler Jugeabood. with , ZJTTZ ' T. ^ 
tncmberabip mad, up aim*, atM, ' ^ ^
of students and ea officers. They an —
II i- toaeb with tb, co*,rv„,v. ”” LADS

German National People’s party, mad 
they all have the same purpose to
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Our Opera, ary, aad that is why reactionary of 
feeders FREE “HOOTCH”Uy escape uapeaiahed. 
The lower officials ar, predomiaaati;, 
Bepablic*. Heavy iadastry ia reac

ran at Wit 
*Tw copy will be sent 

withHAWTHORN MILLS, LIMITED receipt fo' tioaary. though aot arcewaary
« VICTORIA STREET, arebist.

Tb, atroagbolda of tb, aroaarebiet 
amant arc Pomeraaia, East Prut 
•ia, ud Bavaria. Ia Pomcrasia ud 
East Premia it ia aaltod aad resolute 
eaoogb to crash all eppeeitioa within 
'*• ew* fr*ti«s. It ia ,ue,icable 
that It roe Id eeriooaly mruc, Berl.n 
by stopping the debvroim of gram 
»»d dairy prodare.
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The Kawartha Lakes 
the must popular of Ontario’s

«denaia. ,h, Bepublie. rod*.», '“l*
iadaeac, of », j,n .ml to “* witk U" 1*dl“*

TZzrzLZ' Ee,"te- "pwi 7rz'Fr hwt
trol Commissions ud by tb. Genua 0r“’ Pigroa, Bald, Star
polie» ebow that the acret organisa ***** Cameron ud Balsam, aad they 
tioas are well equipped for civil war, aro oil baadred fort above »# level 
although aot foe war agaiut a fat 
eiga power.

German rraetiu has bees 
steadily ever aise, », Treaty af Ver
sailles was published. It is imp*
•ible to uy curtly what percentage 
of the Genou people ia meearehist 
now aad what perceetag, repeblicaa.
It ia probable that the RepabUeaas 
aro atiU ia a alight majorité.

are among

Mr ““«a
promote the monarchist mov

COAL Liaukd», sigaifyiag
dois

Ml McGill Street .make many interesting fries da Out Montreal, Qne.•eqaaiated tbrongkoot the world »through me ■ediem. Marry Weal», 
Hoadrode rich, attractive 

aad congenial, wilting to wed. Phot» 
Free. Send 50 costa for four month, ’ 
sobeeriptiea. «1.0# for u# year.

HIt ia Feasible bet unlikely that the 
Monarchy will be proclaimed ia Ba 

; - aria, although it could art last fer 
I ■"» 'has a few day» Perhaps 
guised labor ia Mo.ieb al*eiw*W 
be at rug eaoogb to overthrow it. 

iFrueeaia aod Bavaria north of », 
fmaube would eertaialy
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GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO,Mfg Co, Ltd.

FLORENCE BELLATREof Lake Owtari» Every form of out 
door reereatiu may be indulged », 
there being ulimited opportunities 
for roiling, canoeing ud motor boat 
tag. for bay,.g ud for Sshiag. Bus. 
maakinonge aad trout are
rsogbt » the large lakaa, while there 
is good lahiag for speckled trout » 
tke email er lakes » the district. The

■treat. Brooklyn. H. T.
SMITHS FALLS, OUT.■QemOMT»
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/#!%\ not icffjA
■•••rohic rsstormti* » Ms 

Click would
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L. B. Holliday & Co. Limitedhaving a lew*the isolation of Ba
!rerU *~'k «f the Du.be, . „g*. 
; ‘wvopobte of iadependeet eimte.ee.
beiag depew deal * the R,hr for eosl 

j “d °* *“ teb for grot» Although 
the Bavaria, mourohist movement 

■ is utterly futile, it is a danger » * 
far as h harbors », eliq*. ,f 
Utero aad isoiu who an plotting 
•ffaiaet tb« lives ef the ablest aad 

inspected leaders of the Oer 
Bepublie
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justi^ha. be* biased » their ,r”1- p9 

favor. They aro igktiag to restore 
tke partially lost privileg* of their 

else» to re-establish the militarist 
mate system of the former 
ud the military predominance of Imim
Germuy » Europe. Thro w large Com., thm ro.ro.ee "Tb. mu 
■. actuated by racial hatred against had an uplearoot dav bat at niwht 
all foreigners, against the French v ** Mlffht
the r„iZ _ 7* 'h Ud he wan very cosrtCOM to hi. wife."
the Poles more than against the Eag- j
lUb. aad mort pt ,11 ,he
Jews They have a euperotiti 
lief » the existewee of

These modern German anarchists 
have a mentality that ia quite unique. 
They aro art «ghting for freedom or

Wabb « ee
«17

agaiut injustice of oppression. Get- . * Jake, IX
*
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Salaburg. in tb» Tyrol, in Variathia 

•uml in the Baratina Alps. Some of 
*»e officials ia the Bavarian 

frostier eeatroi. ao that 
the satiety as well aa »r*b« aa<t 
muastiaa eaa pass freely ia aad out 
of German territory, 

jthe organ; <a?:

Hint to statement: Crises, like the 
** Kiugd /

o4 Heaven, are witUa you.
* pure Aryan i 

stock and ia its superiority ever all
other races, . belief «veiled bv , ‘ U “*** ** 'r”rw ^oppose the «y

— “I Wonder
by German schoolmasters and prof* j A teob is one who thinks flowery NIT » J w .
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little Isas talk abut eve»ti* aad a 
little more of it.
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